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Mr. John Allen Ch.lk
P. O. Bmx 574
Cookeville , Tennessee
Oeiiir John Allen:
I was really glad to hear that you will be able to be with us
in August for our campiiiign.
We understiiind you will begin
August 14 and continue through August 19 .
Prior to this time
we will be spending a great amount of effort in door-to~door
canvassing especially in the Oregon area and advertising the
campaign with you and brother Larry Swaim .
We .re looking
forwaro to a great effort .
I am ssrr y I missed you in Abilene but we left Thursday afternoon to r e turn home .
We arrived home Saturday evening and enjoyed a full day Sunday .
Incidently , while in Abilene we saw brother Mott and he spoke
of ycur desiring to leave early .
I figured he was probably
out scouting around for a preacher.
I surely hope the Lord
will bless you in your work with the Herald of Truth and in
every encdea v er .
We would like a picture of you, a brief biographical sketch
and if you think it good, a list of sermon topics you will be
using during the campaign .
Any suggestions that you have for
advertising to make our work together more effective will be
appreciiiteai .
Yours in Christ,

Paul

L.
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Watson

